
IT" r''iTiiiryfention

D. A. Findlay was down from Hol-

land the first of the week and reKrts
things moving along in a steady way

up there. The Little Deschutes Irri-

gation Co, are going ahead with their
work, which under the circumstMiotts
is necessari'y slow, but (hey have wa-

ter out and will no doubt lie able to

ipcti a Hue country in a short time.
I'ne best thing about this company is

.hat it is a hoiiie company and com- -

W. L. Gago ami Bort McTimniond

worn over truiii cur sister city Mitch

Sunday.

Squire Wallace Post conic down from

lw the first of the week on a brie

biiisnuas trip.
,Kscd of actual settlers. Mi. Findlay

W, G. Palmer, a special attorney ol
'i tonus us that there is a fine body of

laud to be reclaimed by this systemWashington, D. 0. was a visitor

inir city Itist week. SummerE. R. Carey has been selling ofT the WfMr. J. 1). Pickett went to Haystack furniture of the Prineville hotel dur
Tuesday for a visit with her cousin ing the past week and will leave soon TogMrs. 0. G.Collver. or the shadow of the pines under the r m

protection of the towering heights ofC. C. Matin ir is erecting a new
Black Butte, where he wilt heucefnrth

dwelling on his property west

(Smith's cuddle shop.
e known as the Sago of the Matoles.

Miss Maggie Glare returned Satur- - I.'
Simpson, Wilson A Co. are takint

alock this week as it is the beginninj
lao from Sisters, where she' has been

Ready now. The rlfiht things
for the rlcht sums. Our out

Ing suits for stylish folks ore

the swellest ever shown In

town. Prices as low as you'd

expect to pay for the ordinary
kind of clothing, but this Is un-

usually cood.

or the past week. She was ncconi
til their business year.

panied by Mrs. Bertha Wilson who
J). II. Fryrenr wns over from gistert will visit with relatives and friends in

! first of the week attending t his city,
ruunty seat matters.

Miss Edna Price, who makes her
Mrs. A. C. Palmer was visiting will

lonie with Judge and Mrs. C. E
Mm. Kniirhten. at her home neai

Wolverton, left Portland yesterday
ior Eastern Oregon, where tdie willHoward, a few days last week.

Emanuel Sichel arrived from Tort

SPECIAL.
Line of Men's Linen Suito.
Cool. S3. 50.

SPECIAL.
A big line of men's summer work-

ing ehirta, all colore, 40c
isit relatives until about the first Keep

hind Sunday and has been on the sick
of October. She goes' by rail to

list during the first of the week.
Shaniko. then by stage to Prine

T. W. Marshall, representing Fish- -
ville, about sixty mile, and from

here by stage again, about the Uen's Negligee andDreea Shirts.
The Latest Styles andColore, 50c

A fine line of men's and boys'
summer hats. The latest fancies.

er, Thoison t Co, was doing busi

i.eas with our merchant Tuesday. anie distance, to Price, Crook

The most popular teacher's content ounty, a postoffice named for her 3i assuming considerable proportions father. Statesman VIZ a:s:ri wtjrzweller & Thomson ees
Tice Adkins has opened op shaving

If you have any ballots put tlnm in

V. A. Bell leturned Saturday from

a trip So the headwaters of the Des
oarlors in the Poindexter next to

A'hite & Combs' saloon. He has fur- -

chutes in the riciuity of Long Prai- -

HUUMiillJMMJvlished in fine shape, having pnt in
lie. wo hodraulic chairs and mirror dress- -

Thestore building of J. P. Halm. ng case, tit Has also tit tea up a two CUTS)tory bath house back of the notel

EVERy
tif Culver, was destroyed by fire Sat

urduy with this contenants. no iusu

lanee.

he upper story to be used exclusively
for ladies, BUNDLE, TJTCRDWS

Ii. A. Van Amfinge, representing A party of surveyors consisting of
the wholesale liquor house of CoblenU

ten men and their outfit passed I'mA Levy, was iutervlewiiig our business
hrough here Tuesday morning bound

men Taesday. or some point on the Deschutes. Jones Lever BinderXl. f . lempje, or wol! creelc, was aFrank Elkins and party, who hav
pleasant caller at this office the firs' lieen on the Deschutes at Donkel

f the' week and reports everythingranch above the Bend, returned Tues-

day and aeport having had a line out ooking well iu that part of the coun

MADE ONLY BY

The Piano Manufacturing Co.

The nimplent, ntrongest, most eflicient and lightent
running binder built.

ing.
C. M. Elkins and family star tecChar la A. Knisrliten was

Cuesday morning for Lyle, Washingdown front his ranch near Howard

iist Saturday and reported everything ton, where (J. M. will take charge ol

is brother Collins' store, while thi

It ha the M'mpltut, nurwt knotter yet invented
lioldx the world's record for accuracy in binding.

Itu famous Lever Device increaaes jiower just when
'g needed mont.

in tier goes to Chicago to attend hi
Itrogressing smoothly in tint neigbor

hood.

Several wagon loads of heavy tim
fe, who is there receiving medica:

id. IU Patent Fly Wheel Ktorc up Hurphm power and freely pay it out
when needed. Built of tho fineat steel and iron, a triumph ol'mechan

bers for the Yancey bridge came into
Jlrs.'B. F. Harper returned Mondaj

ical perfection, you'll find it just the sort of monevaving implementfrom a two months trip to Ohio and
vou need.ther eastern points on a visit with Costs more to mako than others, but it's steqied with lion- -

.'t value,relatives ami Irieiuu. V Hue away JJrop in and look it over.
Mrs. Harper visited theBuflalo Ex

position and Toronto, Canada.

I. L. Ketchum and family and
am 1 Dingee and wife returned Sat

ELKINS & KING,

Prineville, Oregon.
urday from their outing at Belknap
prin gs very much refreshed and with
fund of exierience of the terrible
va hpda nn tli rnnH t.n ttint. roanrf

J. S. McMeen, a prominent fanner

town Friday. They will be framed

lero and hauled to the bridge site

later on.

Vince Circle was down from Pauli-

na the first of the week visiting with

and transacting a little busi-

ness, lie leports everything flourish-iu- g

up that way.

The party who placed the phos-

phorus on the house of J, H. Zerely,
n the night of July 2, is known and

will lie severely dealt with unless he
of bis evil ways.

P. Chit wood was in from Grfzzly

Tuesday and paid this oHice a pleas-tin- t

call. He reports the grain crop n

little light in that part of the county
ii account of the light rain fall this

mitinier.
Charles Hindman was over from

fcUters last Saturday looking after
business matters and shaking hands
kith frisndn. He spoke of the great
number of iiupruveitumta going ou in
I'rinevifrc.

f the L.mioiiU district, was in town

Saturday and paid this office a pleas
For several weeksitt call. He said harvesting was well

under way in that part of the county.

Water Notice.

D. F. Stewart A Co. request all

parties using water from Crooked

river aliove the head of the mill race,
to turn the excess back into (he river
as the mill is now ready to grind uud
water is short.

Mips Zoe Balfour, a popular
young teacher of Fife, Crook coun The sound of the saw, hammer and mallet hare been heard at Adamson

tud Winuek Co's.ty, has been visiiing Mrs. J. W

Stewart since last Saturday
Burns News, Notice to Creditors.

Notice In hereiir given that the undeniifrntitHenry Eonney who formerly resided Drug and Furniture
here arrived from Eastern Oregon yes has Ixen hy the couuty curt of

Cmnk county, itate of OreguD, duly apint- -terday and is visiting with friends in

the city. Eugeue Register.
ed Kiccutrix uf the eatate and liwt will and

tetamnt of Medford A. Moore, deceitwd,Hioluird and T. A. Sherlock

two voimg boys, arrived Tues C. L. Salomon and family returned iul all liewmi haviiic claims ai(afnt said p.

tate art hereby required to pniut the nine
duly verified to the executrix at tlie office of

Departments. We have greatly enlarged nttr Drug and Stationery room
and have our new stock of Furniture e insisting of all lines and all gtveoVa
in order. We can say without fear of contradiction that we have the
must complete stuck of Furniture ever brought to Prineville and, at

last Saturday froai a three weeks so-

journ at the Delknap hot springs and

report a very enjoyable time.
M. K. liriiik, in Prineville, Oregon, within
tlx imintlM from tlie date of tne first outilica-tio- u

uf this notice. Dated July SO,Hon. B. F. Allen returned Tuentiy Prices Never Before Offered.Sarah K. Moork,from I'orllaud, where he has been
Kxecutrix of rnUte of Medford A; Muore,
deceased. .baiking after his varied interests for

some tune past. M. E. Brink, Attorney for executrix. '

Bev. G.T.Moore Baptist Mission. We ar setlmg Fiimiture at about one half the rite aaked.
Our Wall I'll per, HtaUuiicry and Druj; liiuis are tlw hugest iu its luatoCK-- .Host Popular Teacher.

day morning direct from Ireland,
t hey are exiroiite t Summer Lake
w here their father is largely iuterestd
in landaud Linstock.

Dr. Cline returned last Friday from

tnimniit Prairie-- , where he has been

indicating for ntun time pint and re-

ports a few young wigw heus iu that
ticiuity. Mrs. Clitie went over to
J.iitoMl for a visit w:itlt relatives and
friend beimereiuruiuig.

Colonel M. C. Nye ami wife return --

& MtMMUy front a trip to the
ot s)iringanl looks u great deal im-

proved Why these priig are rtit
fetler pHtnaiiied w cannot see,uiiiess
it be the fact that "distance leu-d-

U tha vut.

of Cuetnavaea. Mexico, wilt deliver a
sermon in the I'niou Church Satuday
at 7 :3U p. im. Call and Examine our Lines.The vote on the most popular teach

Arthur Hodges and wife left last
eek tor a visit to the sea shore ai It is pleasure to show urn goods, We will save Jfna Brotier.

Xewpnrt, also lor a visit with relatives
Curvallis.

er tip to the present stands as follows:

Miss Lilly Read.... !M0,

Misa Carrie Fee.. .

Mis Lilly Kn.rt .'. ..12H3.
Miss. Lulu Luckev ........1107

Miss Ada Taylor LW
Win re i Kruwu 4u3

I. Miehet and O. M. Kisser are re- - Jldamson & Winnck Co.modoHing the Bee Hive and will put
in a complete liue of jjeiical luerehau- -


